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OCOXEEANS AHE SCORED WELL

In tlio Butter Contest Held During
Short Course nt Rock Hill.

Rock Hill, .lune 24.-Special: Ono
of tho features of the State short
course for homo demonstration club
women and girls was the ilrst judg¬
ing of tho Slate huller contest. Tho
contestants in this were the women
and girls from eleven counties, who
had taken part in the butter contests
held in these counties In 1021. Thir¬
ty-nine sent in butler to bo scored in
order that they might compete for
tho opportunity to represent their
counties in tho final scoring of tho
Stnto contest, which will he held in
Columbia in October during tho State
fair. The women gaining tho first
and second places from each 'county
will compete for tho substantial
prizes which will be offered for the
one scoring highest at the State fair.

Those taking part In this first or
preliminary contest were:

Abbeville County- Score.
Mrs. B.D. MCElrath, Antrevlllo. 91 Vi
Mrs. J. 13. Wakefield, " ..85

'Barnwell County-
Mrs. Loila Dixon, Willlston. . . .91

, Mrs. Rivers Carroll, Elko.90
Mrs. L. S. Still, Barnwell ....89 Vii

Dillon County- %
Mrs. H. A. Blackwell, Dillon. . .91
Kershaw County-

Mrs. W. H. Hough, Camdon. . . .91 Vi
Mrs. B. R. Truosdalo, Camden. .91 Vi
Mrs.. ¡N.B. Workman, Westville. 89 ViLcd County-
Mrs. K. E. Wells, St. Charles. .87 Vi
Mrs. J. S. Gardner, Bishopvillo. 85

Lexington County-
Mrs. Geo. Taylor, Lexington ... 90
Miss Mary Wlngard, Lexington. 90
Mrs. E. P. Shealey, Gilbert.... 89 %
Miss Nettie Shealey, Lexington . 87 Vi
Mrs. Daniel Hayes, Lexington. 87
Marlboro County-

I Mrs. J. W.Griggs, Kollocks. . . . 90 Vi
Mrs. A. H. Odom,'Bennettsvllle. 89 Vi
Mrs. D. W. Odom, "

. . 84
OConco County-

Mrs.J.H. Barnett, Westminster. 91 Vi
Mrs.W.H. Crawford, Fair Play. 91 Vi
Mrs. E. I. Harris, Westminster. 91 Vi

bi Mrs. J. W. Allon, Westminster. 91
F Mrs. W. F. Casey, Westminster. 9 i
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Mrs. E. B. Keese, Westminster.91
Mrs. B. J. McCarley, "

. .90%
Mrs. J. (H. Brown, Westminster. 89
Mrs.Davis Martin.Westminster. 89
Mrs. W. C. Myers, Westminster. 89

Meilland County-
Mrs. Edw. Clarkson, Hopkins.. 92
Mrs. O. A. Dicker, Hopkins. . . .91
Mrs. O. L, Bargie, Blythewood . S5 Vé

Union County-
Mrs'. "Jr*C. Davis, Union.03%
Mrs. Robert Scott, Jonesville. .92
Mrs. O. T. Boluc, Union .91%
Mrs;Abe T.Qallman, Jonesville.90%
Mrs. G. D. Edwards, Union. . . .89%

Laurens County-
Mrs. C. E. Rogers, Gray £ourt*88

A Bonus for Soldiers.

Orr's Regiment and all other sol¬
diers of the Civil War in this vicinity
will this year be tho guests of the
World War veterans. Walhalla and
the boys who sowed In the late, war
Intend giving the venerable old gen¬
tlemen of the sixties tho best time
of their lives when they meet with
us in August.

This call is for all ex-servlco men
to meet on Thursday (to-morrow)
night at 8.30 o'clock at the Court
House for the purpose of laying plans
and making arrangements for the
entertainment of tho old vets.

All you fellows from tho country
como In, and you fellows In town
como out. Let us have a full meet¬
ing and start this meeting off with
a whoop that, will carry on until tho
old vets and the young vets meet in
August for tho best reunion In tho
history of tho county.

B. Frank Sloan.

Motor Road to Mt. Mitchell Summit.

Asheville, N. C., Juno 26-A partyof 1R0 publishers, railway officials
and invited citizens from over the
South left hore this morning for tho
Initial trip over the recently complet¬ed motor road to the summit of Mt.
Mitchell, the highest peak east of the
«Rockies. Tho mountain road, start¬
ing at Black Mountain, ls 22 milos
in length, with an average grade of
3 % per cont. Tho highway, built of
cinders, cost $150,000 to construct.
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AMONO TlIK "LIQUOR WHALES" !
Ami 4MIornyhcmis"-Merrick Operat¬ing in Georgia-Local Work.

Something of the magnitude of*the
Föderal prohibition officers* opera¬
tions in the moro densely populated
centers may bo gained from state¬
ments contained in a letter from R.
Q. Merrick, in charge of the raid¬
ing work in South Carolina and Geor¬
gia, with headquarters in Savannah.
Mr. Merrick, writing to homefolks in
Walhalla, Incidentally states:

" I have been raising cane since I
gok back here Tuesday morning. On
Tuesday, with my force, I destroyed
37 cases Of Ano whiskey, rum and
champagne out at J. B. Bailey's, one
of the 'Big Four' liquor dealers, the
liquor being worth more than $2,000.
On Thursday I found one of the Gold¬
bergs' traps at a farm twelve miles
out from town. We found three emp¬
ty traps, then got (Suspicious of a
small piece of freshly plowed ground,
got our sounding rods, kept digging,
and finally struck bottom. Got shov¬
els and cleared away two feet of
earth and found an iron door, open¬ed and found an iron vault filled to
tbe brim with liquor. It took six of
us three hours to empty and break
lt. There were 300 cases, containing
3,600 quarts' of $5 per quart stuff,
showing a total value of $18,000.
This was the best trap I have ever
seen-a big iron vault six feet deepand twelve by twelve feet square,sunk two feet under the ground, the
land being plowed over the top. All
the bootleggers are 'cussing' and the
newspapers are full of it."

And Then tho "Ilomyheads."
Local officers in Oconee, includingthe sheriff and his deputy, rural po¬licemen and s o nu; special officers,have also been at work, and duringthe past two weeks report the 'fol¬

lowing results of their efforts:
Near West Union-Arrested Thos.

Perry,' colored, nt whose home were
found two quarts of liquor in fruit
jars, with several vessels and a
funnel in tho immediate vicinity of
the jars containing tho liquor. Uncle
Tom was bound over for later appear¬
ance for hearing. At the last term
of Federal Court he was Unod onehundred dollars fora similar'offence/-tho fine hoing paid.

Near Walhalla, on the Major Strib-
l«ng place, Pete Kelley was arrested
on tho charge of selling liquor, he
having been taken In the act of mak¬
ing the sale about 3 o'clock in the
morning. Deputy Sullivan was lyingin the weeds near the Kelley home
when some one came to the house
and got Kelley out. The transaction
took place in the yard, where almost
two pints were sold, Kelley statingto the customer that he was sorry,but did not have a full quart. The
sale was at the rato of $1.25 per pint
and he stated that he had "more in
the woods." Ho is now out on bail
amounting to $800, in tho Federal
and State courts.
Robert Redmond was arrested at

his home near Newry, where a 25-
gallon still was found. There was
considerable mash and a small quan¬
tity of beer, which, with tho still,
was destroyed. Redmond ls still in
jail. He admitted that tho still was
his and that he had been making and
disposing of about three gallons a
week at $8.00 por gallon.
Redmond is a son of tho late Louie

R. Redmond, the noted moonshiner,who was as square and open when¬
ever caught as he was fearless and
hard to catch. It will bo remembered
by all who are familiar with illicit
stilling records in Oconee 25 years
ago and moro that Louis R. Red¬
mond gave tho revenue officers many
a merry chase, fired many a shot at
thom, and In return was literallyshot to pieces. He had wounds all
over his body, and If -we recall the
circumstances aright, his lungs were
punctured by bullets on different
occasions eleven times. In his later
years, due to these wounds, he was
able to speak only a little above a
whisper.
John Love ls now In Jail, havingbeen arrested near Westminster in

tho act of transporting three quarts
or liquor.
'Robert Pitts and son, n lad of about

22 years, were arrested at tbolrvhomo near Westminster, chargedwith storing and concealing contra¬
band liquor. Tho ofllcers found ahalf gallon of liquor In one vessel
and a fruit jar almost full. The two
waived preliminary hearing and uro
out. on bond.

Near Salem a still, an SO gallon"steamer,*! With a quantity of beor
and mash and nine formeilter8, worodestroyed.

Killing ut Parksvillo,

McCormick, Juno 2(5. - Richard
Gallanani, negro, was killed nt Parks¬villo, rteW hore, to-day by Policeman
Wood after the negro lind broken tho
policeman's arm with n shot gun In
an attempt to break arrest, according
to Sheriff Leroy, of McCormick coun¬
ty.

_

Two Killed in Airplane Crash.

Gettysburg, Pa., Juno 20.-Capt.
Geo. I). Hamilton, of Washington,and Sorgt. G. R. Martin, of Buffalo,
N. Y., wore klllod boro this afternoon
when tho army plane, in which they
were circling 3,000 foot nbovo tho
Gettysburg battlefield went Into a
tall spin and crashed to tho earth.
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Soheiftfr June 27.-Special: Miss
Evalyn Pjoorge, of Atlanta, ls Hu» a l-
trnctlvorhouse guest of Mis. W. 1*.
RoRL SjisH ^George graduated from
the girLrahigh.school of Atlanta with
clisHnctijCm this month and is very
popular -with the young society set
in her homo city.

Miss'-'Margio 'Holland left the early
part of^ttte wook for Baltimore for
an indefinito stay in the homo of her
brothèryàfievr <3has. Hllland. It has
been tizard with regret that MissHollandses tendered her resignation
as flrStaSrade teacher In tho Soneca
school^which position she has tilled
most acceptably for several years.

Tho '.'mimerons friends of Supt.
and MrHfcJ. P. Coats will be pleased,to learn:';; that Mrs. Coats ls getting
along nicely from a recent operation
for appendicitis which sho underwent
In a Spat'tanburg hospital.

The ;Obce-a-Week Club will hold
the last inseting of the club year on
Friday 'afternoon instead of Thurs¬
day, at the, hospitable home of Mrs.
E. C. Do^lo.1 This will be entirely of
a Bocial^tiature, and the occasion is
looked forward to with bright antici¬
pation by.'mot only the members of
tht cl ut?,'Vbut other friends of the
hostess,-

Jocasseö camp is attracting groups
of girls f^om different sections of the
State, >wnb- are now enjoying camp
life in ytltó; heart of the-Blue Ridge

to tho fullest. Large num-
cpntlnue to come to the
"Ughout the season, July
IL coming in relays. The
er the supervision of.Rev
ce and a strong staff of
who 'aro turning every

effort.toward giving tho campers a
happy j'tUtié;.

Mrs.^miB. Brown and daughters,^..MarV, are attending the
.'dKinney reunion, which
\\kl\y at thc homo of .las.

folg, of Richland.
?ftfrs. J. W. Todd had the
'ft.pnst week-end of having

mily with them oxcept-
Hftl, .o£ Timmonsvllle,jte3£ai^g^t liqme^atJ
3 family consists of Br.
Spartanburg; Gordon

Todd, of Charlotte; Jos .Todd, of
Washington, D. C.; David C. Todd,
of Seneca; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Todd,and children, Jack and Annit, Lex¬
ington, Ky.; Misses

v Ellen and Re¬
becca. All havo returned to their re¬
spective homes except Mr. and Mrs.
John Todd, who will leave to-mor¬
row for Lexington.
Tho attention of tho public ls di¬

rected to a* free clinic which will be
conducted by the State Tuberculosis
Association In Seneca on July 14th,
in the Chamber of Commerce Hall.
Not only is tho public invited, hut
ls urged to attend and have thorough
examinations made of throat and
lungs. Especially aro those who havo
any-weakness In these organs urged
to have Dr. Cooper, State specialist,
give them i closo examination. By
doing so ono may bo advised how to
control any threatening trouble that
may possibly never have boon recog¬
nized by the patient. Dr. Cooper will
be assisted by,. Miss Gudger, State
welfare nurse. Tho morning will he
devoted entirely to white people, the
afternoon to the colored. This is a
rare opportunity and should bo em-|braced by every one In the county
who has the least suspicion of weak
lungs or throat. Only two clinics
will bo held in Oconee-ono in Wal¬
halla on July 13th, and In Seneca
on tho 14th-and these without one
cent of cost to tho patients. Miss Mc¬
Donald, State secretary of tho Tuber¬
culosis Association, met with a group
of Soneca women recently for the
purposo of discussing and planning
for this clinic. Tho following com¬
mittees were apoplnted:

?General Chairman-Mrs. Demple
A. Adams.

Transportation (for Miss Gudger)
-Mrs. \V. J. Ltinnev, Messrs. Gign-
illiat and Wood.

'Publicity-Mrs. W: P. Reid, Mrs.
J, J. Norton!

Equipments- Mrs. 10." C. Doyle,
Mrs. F. A. Hines, Mrs. J. S. Strlb-
llng, Mrs. J. R. Heller.

Hospitality Mrs. J. H. Burgess,
Mrs. M. A. Wood, Mrs. W. P. Leis¬
ter, Mrs. C. M. Bowen, Mrs. F. J. P.
Hopkins. Mrs. J. IT. Hardy.

Specialist's Assistants-Mrs. W. R.
Doyle, Mrs. T. L. Stripling,

Baptist Ministers tp Meet nt Six-Mile.
The Hluo Ridge Baptist ministers

will meei In their monthly confer¬
ence on Monday, July Sd, at Six-
Mile, Bickens county, instead of at
Central. Tho members of Six-Mile
church will furnish dinner. Exercises
will begin at 10 o'clock. Brothers
"Mitchell. Hyatt and Holding will bo
tho speakers for tho forenoon ses¬
sion. After dinner Dr. C. E. Burts
and others will speak, and tho regu¬
lar business will bo atlondod to. lt
is hoped that ovory Baptist minister
in the hounds of thoxfour associations
will he prosont, Lot*B got acquainted
with each other and- with our now
principal and tlo our hearts to Six-
Mllo Academy. E. C. Watson,

J. W. Guy, Soc'y. Chm'n.
Horhert Spencer, tho philosopher,

used to wear ear muffs to shut out
the noise of tho city.

They cannot last long. Un
one brand, new and guarani

80 x S Plain Casing.
30x8}fí Useo Tread .

30x3H Clioln Tread.
82x4 Cinda Tread.
32 x 4 Nobby Tread.
33x4f4 Nobby Tread.
85 x 5 Nobby Tread.
If you are going to need an*}these prices. They will be

Arthur
Walhall

; "Oldsmobile 5

CONEltOSS AND COMMUNITY.

Church Societies Have Splendid Pro¬
grams and Meetings.

Coneross, June 26.-Special: Fred j
and Fate Bearden, of Greenville, are
on an extended visit to their uncle,
A. N. Prichard, and family.

Misses Gracie and Nim Abbott en-
tertained a few of their friends at a
social one evening, last week, tho
occasion being very much enjoyed by
all present. During several hours of
pleasant social intercourse the guests
wore served with delicious chocolate
fudge.

Charles DuBose, of Seneca, ls
spending this week with his cousins,
Fd win and Lawrence Harker, of this
place, and while the throe boys were
playing in the porch this afternoon
on. a bench they became overbalanced
n¿)d the yourfgej? of*tho three, Law¬
rence, about six years of age, fell
ou', of tho porch to the ground, the
bench following him and striking
him under the chin, cutting n deep
gash through the flesh. Ho was car¬
ried to the doctor and had tho wound
dressed, and is doing nicely. Tho
wound, of course, was painful, but
lt is not -thought' to be of a serious
nature.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dilworth are
entertaining a new girl in their
new home, she having arrived last
Saturday afternoon. You may call
on her as little Miss Norma Rosa
Dilworth.
Tho Christian Education program

was carried out very beautifully in
our Sunday school, and was followed
by a splendid address by our pastor,
Rev. L. H. Raines, on tho same sub¬
ject, "Christian Education." Rov.
Raines ls very deeply Interested in
Christian education, being the super¬
intendent, of the Long Creek Baptist
Academy, at which place he has been
doing a wonderful work for the past
several years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Haynes spent
Saturday night with the latter's mo¬
ther, Mrs. Mary Murphy, nenr Oak-
way.

Quite a number of our Y.W.A. and
<G. A.'s attended and enjoyed the Y.
W.A. and G.A. rally at Westminster
last Friday. While we did not get
first on tho definition on reason
"Why I am a Y.W.A. or G.A.," wo
are glad to noto that our Y.W.A.
took a place of honorable mention
on tho subject. The entire program
was enjoyed by all of our Y.W.A.
and G. A." present.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Alexander were
in Clemson recently. They were with
tho latter's sister, Miss Winnie Onm-
brell, who is attending tho summer
school for teachers.
We aro glad to announce that Dr.

Í. E. D. Andrews, pastor of the West¬
minster Baptist ch lltell, will brjng
his B.Y.P.U. to our church tCone-
ross) on thc second Sunday in .Inly.
They will carry out a play that has
been written by Dr. Andrews him¬
self. We hope our B.Y.P.F. members
will'all bo present, as wo fool that
there will be something inspiring in
the play. Wo also Invito everybody
elso to attend, as wc do to all our
services.
The O.A.'s will on Sunday, at 10.HO

a. m., carry out their program with
Miss Ollie Belle Byrd, at her home
Miss Byrd ls one of the members un¬
able to attend the meetings at the
church, However, we hopo that She
will soon be able to do so.

The young people of this commu¬
nity are looking forward to tho 4th
ol Jilly with great pleasure as usual.

Several of our farmers aro pick¬
ing tho boll weevils from their cot¬
ton, and are Unding quite a few; but
we aro still hopeful that the weovlls
will not do very serious damage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Aloxander
wore In West Union tho past week-
ond. They wcro accompanied homo
by tho latter's nioco, little
Clara Bello DuBoso, of Green¬
ville, who will bo with them whilo
hor mother, Mrs. W. I. DuBoso, ls
jd tho hospitnl In Greonvlllo. Sho
ls suffering from a severo caso of ty¬
phoid fever. Mrs. DuBoso has many
friends hero who wish for hor speedy
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CONFEDERATE GENERALS DENY

Charges Aga in st Lincoln, Contained
iii Reunion Resolution.

Richmond, Va., Juno 23.-Abra¬
ham Lincoln was no more the insti¬
gator of the War Between the States
than Jefferson Davis was responsible
for Hie notion of the Southern peo¬ple, according to a statement Issued
to-night over the signatures of 'Gen.
Julian S. Carr, of Durham, N. C.,
commander-in-chief of tho United
Confederate Veterans, and Gen. C.
X. Mowry, of Washington, command¬
er of the Army of Northern Virginia,
ranking department of the veterans'
organization.

Denials that they had voted for
tho resolutions censuring Lincoln,"passed in some confusion" about
tho time of adjournment ol' the vet¬
erans on Wednesday,\|camo from tho *

ranking officers. Gebs: Carr andHowry deplored tho fact that anyill-feeling uho illd arise because there
is-"no necessity for any temper or
ill-will or animosity to the memoryof a -President who felt that it washis duty to enforce tho laws of tho
Unltod States as ho understandsthem." In this statement, they de¬
clared that they felt that they were
"expressing the sentiments of too
many prominent men now residinglu Richmond and in tho South, yetremaining hero, to leave nny doubt
as to how our people generally foolabout tho matter."

Tho resolut-on for which Gens.Carr and Howry discliam any re¬sponsibility were adopted Wodnos-day. lt. was embodied in a report oftho "Rutherford committee," whichhas ns its aim the elimination of anybiased history text books from thoSouthern schools. Tho report com¬mended a pamphlet written by Col.'Huger W. Jackson, of Curryvlllo,Ga., and published by Miss Mildred»Rutherford, of Athens, Ga. Thepamphlet, with the title, "Tho Truthof tho War Conspiracy of 1861," tho
report declares, "that presents thoofficial evidence, gathored principallyfrom the United States governmentarchives, which proves that tho Con¬federate war was deliberately and
personally concerned and its Inaugu¬ration made by Abraham Lincoln,and that he was personally responsi¬ble for forcing tho war upon thoSouth."
The report continued by statingthat "sentiment liag, been so arousedthat perverted Yankee histories will

no longe/ bo used to instruct ourchildren; that tito young will now bo
taught that the South was right, yea,eternally and everlastingly right, infighting for those principles uponwhich our glorious country wasfou nded."

Gens. Carr and Howry declare tho
report was adopted in sonio confu¬sion, and .thal tho part which lias
aroused a storm of protest was ".in
a mass of verbiage" which seemed
to bold Presidont Lincoln responsi¬ble for the Wiir Between thc States.

Local Notes from Mountain Rest.

Mountain Rest, Juno 20.-Special:Tho farmers of this section aro get¬
ting on fine witli their farm work
now.

..Mrs. Robert Stone and little son,J. rt., of near Walhalla, spent tho
week-end witli the former's parents.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cobb.

Miss Hettlo Derrick will leavo to¬
morrow (Tuesday) to visit relatives
In Groenville. While thorn sho willhave ber eyes treated.

Mrs. Allen Cassady, of near Wal¬halla, spent the week-end with, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. CobV
Andrew Ramey will leavo Tuesday

on a business trip to Greenville.
Evorybody enjoyed tho afternoon

singing at Mountain Grove church
Sunday. Wo gladly welcome tho vis¬
itors from othor communities.

recovery from her illness. Sho was
raised In .this community, having
boon boforo her murringo Miss Mat-
tlobollo Gnmbrell. ,_i


